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Bermuda, February 16, 

COllonel Bennet, our Governour, having 
received from Great Britain his Majel
ty *s Proclamation for suppressing Pirates, 

containing among other things a Promise of 
His Majesty's Gracious Pardon to such as 
shou'd surrender themselves, sent a Sloop in 
December last wjth divers printed Copies of 
it to Providence, one of the Bahama Islands, 
being their chief Rendezvous, where the said 
Proclamation was received with great De
monstration of Joy and Thankfulness by the 
Pirates, who at tbat Time happened to be 
there, declaring they would, as Opportunities 
offered for their transporting themlelves from 
thence to His Majesty's Plantations, lay hold 
of the King's Mtrcy, and surrender themselves 
to the Governours thereof, and that they did 
not doubt but tbeir Consorts, who wer,c out 
a Cruizing, when they heard Df the Procla
mation, would do the like : Accordingly Cap
tain flenry Jennings and 15 others are arrived 
here, and have surrendred themselves, and 
they have brought Letters from Leslie and 
Nichols, both Commanders of Pirate Sloops, 
promising to come with a good Number of 
their Men and surrender themselves likewise, 
who are daily expected. 

Vienna, April 5. General Count Rhetteimb 
went from hence on the 3d Instant for Raab. 
The same Day a considerable Number of Re
cruits arrived here from the Emperour's He
reditary Countries, which were (mediately sent 
forward by Water for Hungary. Orders are | 
sent to Croatia to get a Train of Artillery 
and. a great Quantity of Ammunition ready, 
and to make the other necessary Preparations 
forthe Siege of Bihatz: After the taking ofthat 
Castle it is proposed to attack Zwornick ; the 
taking of which two Places would make the Im 

?erialists Masters of all Bosnia. They write from 
"ransilvania, that a Body of Imperial Troops 

being sent from thence into Moldavia and 
Walachia, had xaised Contributions iti those 
Provinces to a very considerable Sum.. 

Berne, April t>. The Deputies of this Can
ton are expected here this Evening from Ba
den ; those bf Zurich and St. Gall are like
wise gone, to their respective Homes j but 
they have* all left their Secretaries at Baden 
to carry on the. Negotiation for settling the 
Matters in Dispute between the Abbot of St. 
Gall and the neighbouring .Cantons, and they 
are to return thither soon after the Easter 
Holydays to put the last Hand to that Treaty, 
which is in great Forwardness. . Letters from j 

Milan fay, General -*«ZumjuDgen was arrived 
there frorn the Imperial Court ; that Count 
Staremberg was set out from thence for Vi-. 
enna ; and that they were at work on tbe 
Repairs of rhe Fortifications of the Citadel of 
Milan and those of Tortone, Mantua, Cre-. 
mona and Picighittone. 

Dresden, April 13. The Express which late
ly brought from Warsaw Advice of the Arri
val there of the Capigi Bashaw, with the Cha
racter of Ambassadou-r from the Ottoman-
Port, is sent buck with an Inviratibri to him to 
come to this Place •* and Orders are sent to 
the King of Poland's Minister at Vienna to 
procure.tbe necessary Passports forthe said Am-
bassadour's being permitted to travel through 
the Imperial Territories in his Journey hi
ther. The Body of Saxon Troops which the 
Emperour has lately taken into his Service, 
is ordered to be a Readiness to marcb by 
the 15 th of this Month. The Prince of Saxe 
Weisscnfelds Is on his Departure hence ta 
to Weiflenfelds, to make a Visit to the Duke 
Regent his Brother, who is dangerously ill of 
a Dropsy. 

Pans, April 16. The Duke and Durchessof 
Lorrain are set out frdm hence in order td 
return to Nancy, the Place of their Resi
dence, and have expressed themselves ex
tremely satisfied with .the Honours that have 
been paid them, during their Stay at this 
Court. The Limits between the French Ter
ritories and those of Savoy and Piedmont, are 
fully adjusted between the Marshal d'Huxellej 
on the Part of his most Christian Majesty, 
and the Count de Provana who was employ
ed in that Negotiation by the King of Sicily. 
Our Troops are ordered to march in May 
next in order to change their Quarters. The 
several Branches of the publick Revenue being 
now entirely fettled by the Care of M. d'Ar-
gencon Keeper of the Seals, they will shortly 
be let out to farm to the best Bidders, who 
shall be able to give sufficient Security sot 
the Performance os their Contracts. They 
write from Lisbon, that the Spanish Troops 
that were quartered, on the Frontiers of 
Portugal, towards Badajos, having been or
dered to march to other Quarters along tbe 
Sea Coasts of Andalusia, and the Court of 
Portugal having received fresh Assurances from 
that of Madrid of their fixed Resolution to 
maintain a perfect Amity and good Corres
pondence between the Two Crowns, the fir-
ting out of several Men os War and other 
warlike Preparations that had been begun in 
Portugal were laid aside, and they only con
tinued, to work upon the necessary Repairs of 

the 



trie Fortifications of their Frontier Towns. 
Letters from Madrid fay, thc Queen of Spain 
had been happily delivered of a Princess. 

Hague, April 19. The States of Holland 
are to meet again the aist Instant, and it is 
said, will go upon finishing the Military Es
tablishment for the ensuing Year, the chief 
Articles of which are already agreed to by 
most of the Provinces. T h e Baron»de Riper-
da, late Envoy from this State to his Catholick 
Majesty, arrived here tbe 15 th from Madrid, 
and has since attended the States General, 
and made a Report of his Negotiations at the 
Court of Spain. The Marquis de Chateau-
neuf, Ambassadour from the most Christian 
King to this State, being recalled, is preparing 
for his Departure, and M. de Morville, who 
succeeds him in that Employment, is expected 
in a Fortnight from Paris, whose Secretary, 
with Part of his Retinue, arrived here two 
Days ago. Letters from Vienna of thc 6th 
Instant give an 'Account, that a Servant of 
M. Collier, the States Ambassadour at the Ot
toman Port, was come Express with a Let
ter from the Grand Vizier to Prince Eugene, 
by which the Turks appeared to be in a ve
ry good Disposition to carry an the Nego
tiation for a Peace between the two Empires. 
Letters from Hambourg fay, the Account of 
the Czarowitz Escape from Moscow is contra
dicted, and that this Mistake was occasioned 
by the Flight of a Person of Note who is 
fallen under the Czat's Displeasure. 

Whereas fime of the Officers of. His Majesty's, Customs, 
Belonging tt the Pirt if Weymtuth, being in Duty in 
Pirt land Road, in Monday the 31th ef March last at 
Night, met with two Boats, in each if which were seven 
er eight Persons, who ntt inly hindred the find Officers 
from boarding the said Boats, but also violently beat 
and wounded them and their Assistants, infimufh as one 
as them is in danger if losing his Life. The Commission
ers of His Majesty's Customs do hereby give Notice, that 
if any Person »ill discover to the CelleBor ofi the Cufi 
ttms of Weymouth er Piole, such of thesaid Offenders as 
are not yet known, he shall receive a Reward of 5 /. for 
tach Offender he stall discover, fi as such Offender be 
cmviBcd tf the said Offence i And the said Cimmifi 
sitii'.rt dtfurtfcr give Not ice, that if any Person will dis
cover the §luantity and Quality if the Goods which 
•were in tither if the said Biats, and the Persons lo whose 
Hands they came, fi as they hay be prosecuted, as also the 
Owners, ftr the Penalty ; Juch Person so discovering will 
be entituled to one third Part os the Officers, Share, a* 
greeabh to tbe Advertisement lately published by thesaid 
Commissioners. 

On Wednesday the 24th Instant, at Two in tbe As-
ternttn, will be exposed to Sale, by Inch os Candle, in the 
Ling Room in the Custom-Houfi, Ltndtn, a Parcel if 
Trench and Indian Silks and Callicoes (clear of all Du
ties) and are to be seen at the King's Warchtufi on Sa
turday the ltjtb, on Monday the 2lst, and on Tuesday 
the lid Instant, fiom Seven to Twelve, and from Two 
till Six, and on Wednesday the 241* "• from Seven till 
Twelve. 

Notice is hereby given tt all those Ministers whose 
poor Livings were lately augmented with the Bounty tf 
Queen Anne, that Interest will be allowed them at the 
Rate of <r per Cent, fir me whole Tear, beginning from 
Michaelmas Day last. 

Advertisements. 

t-H" The Present State of Europe, containing an 
Hiltoncal and Political Account of the Interelti, Pretenlions, and 
Transactions of the several Courts: For the Month of March 
1718. Vol.29. To be continued Monthly from the Original 
Publiihed at the Hague. Printed for H. Rhodes, atthe Cornet 1 
of Bride-lane in Fleet-llreet, and the Affigni of £liz. Harris. j 

H IS MajJly having been graciously pleased to grant Hi: 
Letter Patent for cleansing and preparing the Indian 
Orain, by which Means it is Ib refined Irom the gross Part, 

as to become tbe molt delicate Food ot any Grain, belli, nut 
only exceeding plea lint to the Mate, hut ettraordmaty Ke-
n:Hcidl lor Health, especially n mrishing in Consumption, and all 
other Weak nesses, as has been experienced and allowed by. Pcrliins 
of tlie first Hank, and the molt eminent Physicians in England, 
and elsewhere. The Vertues of this Grain are too many to be 
set forth in an Aavertilcment, therefore rel-r you to make the 
Experiment at so Imall a Rate-as four Pence per Pound ; a 
Qua, ter-Part ot which is a sufficient Meal tor two or three 
Persons-: To be had wholesale at the Hat and Bonnet so .the 
">trand ; ahd Resale at sundry Grocers Shops in and about Lon-
d m, with printed Directions of srne oi its Virtues, and how ta 
dress and use ir. Also at the Hat and Bonnet aforesaid, is to 
Oe l",ld at reasonable Kates, a Ii Sorts c,f >'• clt-lndta. Hats and 
B mnets, and the 1'lctt to make them with ;' the Peribn design
ing beyond Sea. 

ON Epsom Downs in Surry, oh the 131b, 14th and 15th of 
May next, three Plate, will he re 1 tor: Tbe firlt t̂ 50 
Guineas, by Horses that never wen a Plate et 100, Weighc 

11 Stone: Tbe secor-d os 20 Guinea.", by Galloways not ex
ceeding 14, under Cze Weight tor Inches, 9 Stone highelt 
Weight: Tbe third ot 50 Guineas, by H. riis that never won a, 
Plate of 100, Weight 10 Stone* Horlis to be at the Subscribers 
10 Days, and 7 Uays releire rt-nnirg enter their Horses, mea-
Ibre riicir Galloways, ar D. A ail ,,'>, paying lor the firlt Plate 
t-oir Guineas,the second 2, the third 3. Horses entred at the 
Polt to pay for the firlt P.^te fix Guineas, the seconds, th« 
third ,. NuleJ' than three to Hart tor any Plate. 

THE Mannors of Freethorpe, ^radifton and Sirompsisa*",' 
in the Csiunt*, of Njjf Ik, and leveral Barm's and Marsh 
Lands, anu other Ell,tes ot Dame Rebecca Edwards, in 

Free thorp,-, Strumplhaw a*d i'radilton, and other Towns near 
ac j lining, io the County 11 Norfolk, are, pursuant to an Order 
ot the High Court of Chancen, to be sold before William Ho-
ger", Esq; one ofthe Mailers fif the said Court, and Particu
lars thereof may be had at tbe said Mallet's Cbambets in Lin* 
colnVInn. 

A Ground.Rent of 141. per Annum, issuing out ofa Hoilsein 
St. JameiVltreet of n o 1. per Annum, upon a Lease ton 
ct* Years to come: Another Ground-Kent of io I. per An

num, iHiiing out ot three Houses in Bell- Al'ey in Colernah-ttreet,' 
Lundon.of yol. per Annum,upon a Lease for 42 Years ro come: 
And one Share in the Water-Works at ShadweN, valued-one 
Year with another at 12 1. per Annum, late the Ellate of Mat
thew Howard, deceased, are, pursuant to an Order of the High 
of Court of Chancery, to be sold before Samuel Browning, Esqj 
one of the Mailers of the said Court, on the 8th of May nexc, 
between n and 12 in the Forenoon, at his Chambers in. Lin* 
coln's-Inn; where Particulars may be had. • 

A Freehold H/late, late of Robert Fisb, of Enfeild, Gentle*1 

mao, deceased, confiding of a very ".ond Farm, with a, 
Hoiile, and several Out-hoiises ahd Buildings thereto be

longing, and 22 Acred of Pallure-Land, lying in theParjshrd* 
Hadley, in the County 0, Middlesex, called Bonnyeg, ar.d now 
in PrlT.flion of tlie Widnv Ricketts, who pays 40 1. per Annum 
for the fame, is, by Decree ot the High Court ot Chancery, tp 
be Ibid for Payment of Debts bef re Sa,i>uel Browning, Elq;' 
one nf" the Mailers of the said C urt, at his Chambers tn Lin
coln's-Isn ; Urhere Particulars may be had. And the Creditor* 
of the said Robert Fish are forthwith to attend the said Mas
ter to prove their Debts; io eHder tp receive a Satisfaction 
for the fame. 

THE Commissioners jp a CommifTno pf Bankrupt a^a-efed 
againit Solomon Trier, ot Southwark, in the Couniy of 
of Surry, Wnolman, intend to meet on the 2 "nti Ihltatit, 

at Three in the Afternoon,at Guildhall, I ondon, in order to make 
a Dividend ol the laid Bankrupt's Wtate; wpere the Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debts and paid their tftio-
tributhn-Moncy, are tlv.n to come prepared to do the faint, it 
they will be excluded (he Benefit ol the ia/d Dividend. 

THE ComrhilTiope's in a Commission of Banitupf iwarded 
againit Stephen Hughes and Kench Hughes, r>, ftotherhithj 
in the County of Surry, Rope makers *nd Partners, ig. 

tend tp miet on the fith of May next, At, Three in thi After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupts Elt.ue; whin and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared fo do tlie fame, dr they will 
be excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend, 

XT*^'"ereas the acting CotrimifKonefS fn a CommisSar1 of 
y y Bankrupt awarded against Joha Sherwqod, of Hun* 

gerlord, in .he County of berJts^Chynjill and Practi
tioner in Physick, have certified to the Right Honourable Wil
liam Ear) Cowper, Lord Higft-Chanceltor qf Great "Britain, 
thai he hath in al) things conformed himself according to, 
the Directions of tbe several Acts of Parliament triads con
cerning Bankrupts; this is to give Notice, That his Certificate; 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, ualelV ^ 
Cause be shewo to (lie contrary on ot before! the lajtl) pf « 
Mi-y n*,xta' 

Printec! by S. Bucktey iif Amen-Cormf, 17,8. 


